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ROYAL ?25'n"2 1

m
Absolutely Pure.

Huh i iwlt-- r r varies A marvel of pur-t- y,

s! li iiml wlioli'jiiimi'iii'S. Morn econo-
mical til in Hit' oiiiinnrv kind, and cannot be
Kohl in comiictitioli with Dip uiuliltucie of low
tent. sh'rl weight al'im or :hoilia'e nowderw.
.No.'d iiii'u in runs. IfoVAl, iKI:.i I'uWIiK.K
Co.. lik; Wall Aj. ,. y.

GIVIG SOGIKTvKS.
fiASS I.'MmJiC No. 14.:. 1. t. O. r.-M- eets

everv 1 iit.'.-il;- iv evtMiiiit! of each ivim-R- . All
transient brothers uie re pet Llully invited to

ilLATr.ViOU i ll KN'CAMPMKXT Xo. 3. 1. O.
every alternate Friday in

ea;h ii.ohi'i in the Visiting
HrotliL-rr- . ;.ftf 1 i vi'eil to attend.
1JI.ATr.-MOUT- M)I ;; N ). fi, A. V. & A.M.

mi t!o- - iiivt ..!(! third .Mondays of
each month at ihcir hall. Ali transit'ut broth-
ers are cordially invited to meet witli us.

J. G. Uiciikv, W. M.
Wm. !l AT.-t- , Sot-rotar-

C'ASS CAM!' No. .m. MODICUN WOODMEN
Mrt-l- s secot'd and fourtli Mim-- d

ay ovfisii.;.; ::t. K. ef 1'. hall. All transient
brother are retjii.-ste- to meet with lis. I.. A,
NfliVio ;.er, I'.wisul ; . K, Nilex
Wormy Adviser ; S. V. Wilde. Hanker ; W. A.
Boeck, Clerk.

J K Kit A SIC A OiiAPTKK. NO. 3. It. A. M.
Meets second :u!-- l lourtli luesdav of eaeh

inonib at M.i.imN Mall. Transeunt brothers
are invited to nieet with us.

t E. '.VlIITK. II. P.
Wm. I' v. Secretary.

M'r. ZION COM tl A " IUUV. NO. 5. K. T.
M eel first ami third Wednesday niht of

each month at M ison's hall. Visiting brothers
are cordially i:iviietl to ni'-e- t wiih us.
Wm. II a vs. itee. l E. Wuitk. K. C.

lLATIS.'.Ht f II I.(rl)(JK S"ll.8. A.O. V. V.
a. Meet." ev'-r- alt-'iat- Eridav eveninu at
Kockwood hall at H tf'ciocK. All trtuisieiit broth-
ers :ire rs)t;ctfi:l!y inviied to attend. I.. S.
Larson, M. W. ; K. lioy-J- , Koreiiihii : S." t".
Wilde, ttecoriler ; l.oon.irtl Anders jii, overseer.

TltlO I.OIMJK NO. 81. A. O. U. W. Meets
every alu-ma- i - l"rid;'.v eveuinir at K. of f.hill, 'iraal- - it hrorhers !re respeott ally iu-- v

tetl to aileiiil. K. l Brown. Master lork-m- ii

:i K. IC inster, ; K. II. Steiniker
iverseer; v.. H. Miller, rmancier ; (i. V.
JIo:iew.n h. ICeoonler ; V. J Morgan. Keeeiv
er ; W:n. iY T! iu. (! ii-!- ; Wn.. Luilwi. luside
V'at'i : I a. Out-k- l 'A'atci

!::vr, V. M. tin hey
- - W K Fox

i'r,.--;,;er- - Jamks Pattekros, j k.
wttorat-y- . I'.VHdS ('I.A1IK
Kitt'inet i. 11 C SCHMIDT

a ciiKniKi)
Mar-iiai- l, I. 11. Uvss

I A AUMiUiiVCouiitiliaeu. Is! ward, IC lilt KK K.N FKI.D.
!)K. A MI1FJ1AN

I I .t
,. M it Mill PHY "".1" :

1 t'H AS. Hk.MI-!.E- .

,. COX O'CON.NOlt.
4th " I Mi Cai.lkn.

) J l si.iij-aox- ,

( I. O'NMU
I J XV J'.IKXi) ,i;uAIBMAN

Uoaid rub.Wcrlis . i- - v t;o::rr:!t
11 N tffKLL.

OFI'IGElS.
Treasarer. D A. ('AMPBF.I.I.
Deputy l'rea'ir r, --

Clerk.
Tllirt, I'tiWICK

IIIUI L'ltlTCIlKIRI.d
isepat v Cl. rk, FRA.VK DICKSON
Kecorder .i le. it W. II. PtOL
Ittnity lIvco":l' John-- M J.kyda
Clrt)f I tn icr Co art, V. C. KKOWALTKR
m.erii?. J.C KlKKNKARV
Surveyor. --

Attorney.
II. C. SCHMIUT

rATTKY ISKHINC
Supt. of i"lib SfilOol-1- , Ma YX A ft I S ei x k
County Jutltt. C. KUHdKLL.

bOARS F Sl'F Kit VI SOUS.

A. n. Torn. IMattstnoiitli
Louis Fdltz, Weeping Wnter
A. B. In usc-x, Ch'rn.,

PLATTSKSOOTHSOARDOFTRADE
Pre .idtnt ... ...Iiobt. B Windham

.A. 1J. ToddPresident...1st Viee Win NevillePresiJeut..2nd Viee .......... F. HerrmannSer-tar- J?. K, tjutjimau
Trea-'oxer..- ...

I.IK K TOH!.
I C Ri. hev. F. K. White. .1 C. Patterson.

I a t :o.ner. U. Ki-o- ii. C. W. Sherman. i . t.or-d'e- r.

J. V . V eekbaeh.

MoCOMJUiii POST 4 G. A R- -

ROSTER.
M. A. Diok-"- v

...t'o-nmande-

I5K.NM. IlKMn.K .... ....SeMior Vice
"Cabbiijas ...JuniorS.

lirni iii.K-- AUjutatit,
Birj,A. SitirMAW

SrUKIflHT '. (J. M.
HitN-K-

." OCiscrof the I'ay.
A. Tab."" ii iuardJAMKS illCKSOX. .- - Serijt Major.
Anttsov Fky.. ..Quarter Master erct.

Meeiini; Saturday eveninj:

BUSINESS I) I U ECTOR Y.

ATAOU: g t". IfiOMA S.
Aitorne--at-La- y :nd Notary Public. Onice in

f i'izetA d P.lov-k- . Piattsincuth. Neb.

TTOKNl.V.A a V SITTI.IV4.N.
Attorney-at-Lav- v. Will give prompt alfntlo
tn all btt-ii- ie intnisted to Mm. Omce in
L'nlon Block. E vst sid. I lattsmouth. Neb.

n ,H'f7IHt-lj CHK1S. WOHI.FAKTH.
Ft.ile an ! Fancy Orcepes. Glassware an
Cro'ckery. Flour and Feed.

' 'pine Jo) Y)rk ii at The
IIekai.d office.

WAKE OF THE WATERS

Scenes In the Valley of the Cone-EVSaug- h

Fearful to Behold

All i3 death, Destruction and Sadness,
witb Crime and Lawlessness undjr

Martial Bales.

MANY SEARCHING FORTHE DEAD.

Tim work of Fxlnimlnjr the leI liard
to l'rureed with, and Many Itod-io- M

will Xewr be Found.

A Modern Paul Revere.
Johnstown, Pa., June 3. This morn-

ing opens up dark and dreary Great
drops of raiu fall occasionally and an-

other storm seems imminent. Everyone
(eels thankful that the weather still re-

mains cool and that the gradual putre-
faction of the hundreds of bodies that
utill line the streams and lie hidden under
miles of driftwood and debris is not un-

duly hastened. The peculiar stench of
decaying human flesh is plainly percept-
ible this morning to the senses as one as-

cends the bank of Stony cieek for half a
mile along the smouldering ruins of the
wreck, and the most skeptical now con-

cede the worst and realize that hundreds
aye, perhaps housunds of bodies lie

charted and blackened benea h thisgrett
funeral pyra. Since 10 o'clock last night
the tire engines have been busy.

.The chief sensation of the morning has
been the united remonstrance of the phy
siciuus against the extinguishment of the
burning wreck. "It would be better,
they say, "to permit nature's greatest
scavenger the Uames to persue his work
unmolested, than to expose to further de
cay the

nOKDE OE PUTKIFYINQ BODIES,

which lie beneath the debris. There can
be but one result. Days will ellipse be
fore the rubbish can be sufficiently re
moved to permit the recovery of these
bodies, and long ere that every corpse
will be a putrid mass, yielding forth
those frightful stenches of decaying flesh
that, in a crowded community like this,

give but one result dreadful typhus.
Every battlefield has demonstrated the
necessity of hasty interment of the decay
ing bodies, and the stench that always
arises is the forerunner of impending
danger. Burn the wreck.

BCRX THE WKECIf!"

A loud cry of indignation arose from
the lips of the vast multitude. Hose was
again turned upon the hissing mass and
rapidly the flames yielded to the suprem-
acy of the water. An area of tight or
ten acres above the dam is covered to a
depth of four feet with shattered houses.
borne from the neighborhood of Johns
town, the bodies that lie beneath the
ruins must run well up into the hundreds
if not the thousands. There is no telling
how many bodies have been lost.

A train of five cars came from Cumber
land, Sid., this morning, loaded with
provisions, and thirty men to help cle&n
up the debris.

Deputy Sheiff Rune was patroling the
liver bank and found two Hungarians
attempting to rob several bodies and at
once gave chase, The Hungrh.n3 took
to the woods, when Rose fired two shots
at them, fatally wounding both. From
the latest reports the men are living, but
are in a critical condition.

ARMED Si EN ARE PARHOLING THE CITY.

People who have property in the limits
of the city are permited to enter if they
are known, but otherwise it is impossible
to get into town. The regulation seems
harsh, but it is necessary. The relief
committee from Ohio are pitching their
canvas tents on the hillside. Nine hun-

dred tents, are here and they are being
utlized as fast aa erected- -

J'or the first time since the flood men
have been put to work on the debris at
the biidge and are hunting for the bodies
that have not been horned beyond recog-

nition. It is
A MOST DISTRESSING SIGHT

to see the relatives of those who are sup-

posed to he lost standing around watch-

ing every body as it is pulled out. They
act more like maniacs than ane people.

A relief train of tea cars from Pitts-

burg over & Ohio road
reached here at 2 o'clock this morning.

The receding water ha3 laid bare the
terrible work of the flood and the full
extent of the disaster is only bi-in- ascer-

tained cow. The streets arc a
SICKENING, FOCL-SMELLI- MASS

of wood and debris, and the work of
searching for bodies has only fairly be-

gun. The latest estimates put the loss
of life at from 10,000 to 12,000 bodies.

From under the large biick school
house 124 bodies were taken last night
and in every corner and p'aco bodies are
being found nnd buried as fast as

' '

A NAMELESS 1'ACL IlEVKKE.
lieiTsoinewhcre among the name-lei'- s dead.
Who he is may never be known, but his
ride will bs famous in local history.
Mounted on a grand, big bay ho came
riding down the pike, which passes
through Concmaugh to Johnstowu.sliout-in- g

hi9 portentious warning:
"Kun for your liyes to the hills! Hun

to the hills!"
People crowded out of their houses

along the thickly settled streets, awe-stric- ken

and wondering. Nobody knew
the man and some thought he was a
maniac and laughed. On, at a deadly
pace, Jrode this man, shrieking out his
warning cry. In a few moments however
there came a cloud of ruins down the
streets, down the narrow alleys grinding,
twisting, hurling, overturning, crashing
and annihilating the weak and strong.
It was the charge of the flood, which
grew at every instant of its progress.
Forty feet high some say, thirty accord
ing to others, was this sen, ami it travel
ed with terrible speed. On and on raced
the rider, and on and on ruslu d the
waves. Dozens of people took warning
and ran up to the hills.

POOR, FAITHFUL KIDElt!

It wa9 an unequal contest. Just as he
turned accross the railroad biidge a
mighty wave fell upon him, and horse,
rider and biidge all went out into the
chaos together.

AT THE LAKE.

The lake is completely dried out.
The dam broke in the center at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon, at 4 o'clock it was dry.
That great body of water passed out in
an hour, ilessrs. Park and Vanliureu,
who were building a new drainage sys-

tem at the lake.
TRIED TO AVOID THE DISASTER

by digging a sluice way on one side to
ease the pressure on the dam. They had
about forty men at work and did all
they could without avail. The water
passed over the dam about a foot above
the top, begiuing at 2:30.

Whatever happened in the way of a
cloudburst took place during the night.
There had been but little rain up to dark,
and in the morning, when the workmen
arrived, the lake was full and kept on
rising rapidly until 2 o'clock it began
pouring over the dam and undermining
it. The men were sent three or four
times during the day to warn the people
of the danger. When the final break
came, at 3 o'clock, there was a sound like

TREMENDOUS PEALS OF THUNDER.

Trees, rocks and earth were shot into
mid-ai- r in great columns' and then the
wave ttarted down the ravine. A farmer
who escaped said the water did dot come
like a wave, but jumped on his house
and beat it to fragments in an instant,
lie was safe upon the hillside, but his
wife and two children were killed. No
damage was done to the clnb buildings.
The whole South Fork is swept, with no
trees standing.

A C'PLP WAVE.

has struck the town and the people are
badlv in need of clothins. It is almost
impossible to get anything to eit. The
citizens' committee are makipg desperate
efforts to make the Hungarians at Cam-

bria City stop their robbing, and men
with clubs will not permit the foreign
ers to go outside their homes, There
seems to be considerable race prejudicn
at Cambria City, and trouble may follow
as both the Americana and Hungarians
are getting worked up tq a considerable
extent. Quite an exciting scene took
place at Johnstown last night. A Hun-

garian was discoyered by two men in
the act of blowing up a safe in the First
National bank building, with dynamite.
Jn a few cioments a crp.wc liad gathered
and the cry of

"lynch him''
was raised. In less time than it takes to
tell it the man wan strung up to a tree in
what was about the central portion of
Johnstown. Not content, the yigilance
committee riddled his body with bul-

lets. He remained hanging to the tree
several hours, when some person cut him
dowp and buried him wih the other
dead.

Conductor Bell, who had charge of
the train, stated today that in his opin-
ion only four passengers"were lost.

Probably one-thir- d of the dead will
never be recovered, and it will tak
vveeks hence tq enable eyen tj close esti-

mate to be made of the number of lives
that were Jost in that brief b.ou,r. Tht
this estimate can never be tjtcurnte is un
derstood when It is remembered' that in
many instances many

WHOLE FAMILIES

and their relatives were swept away and
found a common grave beneath the wild,
waste of. waters. The total destruction
of the city leaves no data to eyen dem

I
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onstrate mac the names ot tuts; unlor- -

t u nates even found place on the pages of
eternity' history.

At present thre are s'tid to ba 2,200
bod us recovered. Great dillicultiis are
experienced in getting a coin it list of
the great number in the morgue.

At G o'clock this evening the C;!0th
body had been received at C'ambna City
depository for corpses.

The Cambria hospital has now 300 pa-

tients. Dr. Buck, with an efficient
corps of aids is in charge. Two of the
patients died yesterday. The remainder
are doing well. The hospital in the up-

per part of Johnstown is full to over-
flowing. Many have been carried to the
surrounding houses. Hospitals have
been established at Concmaugh and
Mineral Point, but little could be learned
of how many patients it contained and
how they were faring.

THE SAMZ ZL'J 3 1 Y.

But It has Variations Enough foral
to get "vorkea."

G.ige cotney Jiepnbltcan: "Office
Scctt ana i;islio!, last inrlay evening.
arrested a couple of swindlers, who had
been workig the farmers in the vicinity
ot --Manhattan, Kansas. lhur names
were 1. lu. and J. Hi. ILiuicls. llieir
plan of operating was ns follows: They
represented themselves as agents of an
eastern house, for the sale of certain lims
of goods, principally clothing, which
they sola at exceedingly low prices, anc
induced the farmers to give written or
ders therefor. The order was so drawn
up that by cutting off one end of it,
plain negotiable promissory note re
mained. The oily-tongue- d swindlers
succeeded in takiii"; in a number of
farmers in the vicinity of Manhattan, and
after converting the orders into notes,
got them cashed at the bank. Deputy
Sheriff McCord of Riley county, Kansas,
was sent in pursuit of them. He learned
that they were at work in this county,
and procuring the necessary papers, pro
ceeded to hunt them up. He came to
this city Sunday evening and saw them
at the depot. He went on to Lincoln,
where he procured a requisition from
the governor for their return to Kansas,
and telegraphed to Sheriff Davis to ar-

rest them. Sheriff Davis notified' the
police and the arrest was made as above
stated. The smooth swindlers had al
ready got in their work on parties in
this county, and among those from
whom they had obtained orders were
Messrs. Shirrell, L. Van Buskirk, and
Albert Miller. The two prisoners were
placed in the city jail for safe keeping.
They stoutly protested against such
treatment, and proposed to employ coun
sel and procure their release on a writ of
habeas corpus, but the arrival of Deputy
Sheriff McCord with requisition papers
put a quietus on any further efforts to
secure their liberty. They were taken
back to Kansas Tuesday morning. Farm
ers should have nothing to do with the
smooth-tongue- d strangers that travel
over the country and hold out the pre
tense of handsome bargains, to get their
signatures to an order, or something of
the sort. Nine out of ten of them are
swindlers."

Rheumatism is cured by Hib bard's
Rheumatic Syrup stricking at the seat of
the disease and restating le kidneys and
liver to healthy action. If taken a suffici-

ent time to thourly eradicate such poi-

son, it never fails. Sold by F. G. Fricke
& Co.

naueiK, Look Out.
Tbq fact that Uour mills have bpeu sot on

fhvi'fcjy the combustion of the jwi-ticle-
s of dust,

fioatiiig within the mill is conclusive; but
that bakeries are liable to tl'.e same mishap
we have not seen reported before.

"That fine organic particles suspended in
the atmosphere will form explosive mixtures
as dangerous as fire dump or coal gs ys
again illustrated," says Tie (iuemLst and
Druggist. Ltdaii, M.ssiitly In a Paris bak-
ery,' at 40 Rue Croix des Petits Champs, near
the Banque de France. There, as in most
bakeries, a cloth shoot was employed fpr
bringing the flour from the stcrei-oo- up-
stairs down to the. kneading troughs in the
bakery. Sometiow a movable gas jet came
into contact with the cloth, and burned a hole
through, when a terrific explosion took place,
blowing out the front windows, and making
the whole shop a perfect wreck. Unfortu-
nately, besides material damages, the acci-
dent, caused severe personal injuries tQ two
men, one a journeyman taker, whose face
was badly bui.iifcd, aud a passer by who was
wounded in the head by the flying debris."

Ingenious Mode of AdyeriHji.jj.
The agente for a certain, kind cough candy a

distribute cirvuluro on which is stated the fol-

lowing puzzle: "What number can you take,
and when you divide it by two, three, four,
five or six you will have one over, but when
divided by seven uothing will remain?" The
circular goes on to say that if a person Cnii-u- ot

solve the puzzle be jhcuid buy a box of the
candy, when the agont will band hhh' iho
right numbed on "a slip of paper. The meth-
ods of advertising are not yet all exhausted,.

ocien ific American. 5
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NEW GOODS ARRIVE DAILY
Coinplotc in all dcjiarhiicnls. IlniHlsonic line

of Xeopolitan and pattern
HATS. RIBBONS, PLUMES, COLLARS

CUFFS BELTS GLOVES

FMS HANDKERCHIEFS SSSH RIBBON.
"We cordially invite ladies to call and ovt prices, Vo

can save yon money.

Moore & Studebaker.
One door west of Joe's elotliinir si ore.

Ho snys: Tho most lightly clad Samoaiis
were thoM) who rnme out in boats where wo
lay nt anchor and wanted to divo for money.
Tliey are excellent divers and swimmers nnd
when a piece of silver is thrown into the
water they nro after it. instantly, anil catch
it Itefore it reaches tho bottom.

The lest of tho divers wns a girl, who ap-liear-

to bo about 15 years old. When she
aught a coin she held it lietween her teeth

until sho rose to tho surface, ami after taking
breath for half a minuto or so was ready for
another dive.

Tho jHTforiiianee was exactly like what we
saw at Singapore, Malta and other ports,
where there are always plenty of natives
ready to divo for the coins that passengers
throw over for them. Tho water is perfectly
clear, and though it is fully a hundred feet
deep, every object on the bottom can Ins seen.

Philadelphia Times.

His Distinguishing Feature.
At Oxford a good deal of fun is poked at

the Welshmen who crowd to Jesus college,
and are currently believed mostly to answer
to the name of Jones. Thero arrived one
evening at tbo porter's lodge a stranger, and
a colloquy began as follows: Stranger Kind-
ly direct me to the rooms of Mr. Jones. Por-
ter There aro forty --threo Mr. Joneses in col-
lege, sir. Stranger Tho man I wish to see is
Mr. David Jones. Porter Twenty-ou- o Mr.
David Joneses in college, sir. Stranger My
Mr. David Jones has rod hair. Porter Seven
Mr. David Joneses have red hair. Stranger
(in despair) This is very awkward. Mr
David Jones asked me to como and take
wine with him. Porter Why didn't you tell
me that at first, sir? Second staircase.
ground floor, right. AH the other Mr. Joneses
drink beer. San Francisco Argonaut.

A Historical Scar.
"Did you ever notice tho peculiar one sided

expression of (Jen. Rosecrans' face?' said a
gentleman to me a few daj-- s ago. The regis-
ter of the treasury had just passed us on
Pennsylvania avenue. "That peculiar ex-
pression," continued my companion, "has a
history connected with it. Few people know
that Gen. Rosecrans was tho first man who
ever rehned petroleum. Ho experimented
with it forty years ago. People said he was
a fool, but ho went on with his experiments
Presently, as though to prove what thev had
said, his petroleum blew up and burnt his
face in a serious way. tlo has suffered from
that injury ever since. When we consider
tho almost innumerable valuable uses to
which petroleum has been put since that
time, the scar on his face seems as honorable
as any ever acquired in battle." Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Tho lSloomliig Heathen.
In China there are no bankrupt laws, but

it is considered such a disgrace not to pay
your debts in that benighted land that a

heat" is practically drummed out of busi
ness. A!, dear; it will bo a long time before
we can civilize all these heathen. Thev have
such queer, old fashioned notions about busi
ness. However, lest the heathen should lie
exalted abovo measure when they get this
copy of this paper and read this flattering
paragraph, let us add, for their edification,
that the only coin of China is the "cash,"
that it takes 1,500 cash to make a dollar.
and that the ignoble, little minded, small
souled, greedy heathen actually counterfeit
tho "cash." Cheer up, Christian brother;
wo ore not so much worse tbiai the beathen.
after all. Bob, Burdette.

Hit or Miss.
Have you ever taken the trouble to keep a

check on signal fccrvico forecasts nnd see how
often they hit tho mark? I have done so for
the last few mouths, and have come to the
conclusion that the most unexpected always
happens. And u.aw that an oruer has been
Issued, vtf-de- i ing prophecies to extend two or
three days ahead, we may expect valuable
results if we can only persuade oursolves to
read by contraries. Would it pot save the
service much ridjeule and preserve its reputa
tiou at the same time, if when it has no
means of telling what the weather is going to
be, it would ! bold enough to say so? Then,
when it did make a prediction, people would
know it was based on something more than
mere surmise. St. Ixuis Globe-Democra- t.

rot ash in Corn Ct.There is a tropd, ;Va,i f potash in corn cobs,
as thrifty- housewives long ago learned when
making soap. It is here that a good deal of
the mineral elements of the corn plant are
concentrated. Perlis it is for the potash
as a corrective of acidity in the stomach that
animals wtfl often eat the cob. It is all the
better for being charred or burned. Burn to

crisp the corn cobs front which fattening
hogs have devoured the corn, and see ho.w
greedily the same animal w ill 9 them.
New York Mail and Ktjs,,

Dr. Parsell, of Omaha, will visit Platts
mouth every Friday, Rooms at the Rid-

dle Hotel, ortlce hours from 10 A. M. to
P. 3d. Chronic cases and Diseases oi J

women a specialty. If,

-war PyJci!
na.lo, a . Vy for
diving. XjJ Intl

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptom of Catarrh. Headaehn,

obstruction of nose, disehinves fulJiiiff Intothroat, sometimes profuse, watery, uud acrid,at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid ; weak, rmtriiiK In ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto-
ration of oil endive matter: bri ath fleimive:
tnell and tasto impaired, nn.l general debility.

Only a lew of the symptoms likely to Ik pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in n.

and end in the (rruve.
By its mild. Koot liinir. uud heullnfr properties.

Dr. Saye's Itemed y cures tin worst cases. Whs.

, The Original

e&SuT litrDDine
m urn rrprift-bl- c

A UarmltMB.

lasal.lver Pill. Smallest. clieni- -
n, easiest to take. Ono j'cnci n homo.

Cure Mick Ileadaclie, liilioiiM lleadnclie,
Slzzlae. Coiifclipulion, f iidiifckliou.

and all deramcements of
tfe tomaun and bowel. 26 ct. by drugyut.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
MANUFACTURER OK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THIS

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

aiways in stock. Nov. 20,1885.

Collection Notice- -

I respectfully request all pruti.s in-
debted to me to call and sittla their ac-
counts before June lt.

Alfred Shipm an M. I).

Drink Champaign Mist. Delicious
Cool and Re freshing. For sab) by E. W.
Cook at Smith A; RUck's old stand, tf

HSippei n a.t Mticru oo I'h.

Plenty of fc.ed, flour, grahim and
T.eal at HciscTs mill, tf

The Xv Blow, only 3r..Oi at
lierwO'Ml.

House and lot on Ritchio pNrc rorsah:
on easy pay ni'iits; euquiro at Johnson
iJiit's Hardware utorc. tf

fiO SMCKE OR SMELL
T the new COU- - ctl. Move
mis leccin ilat J!uoo Urn,lull and ?e tlie;n. Tin y iviil:i:i p!u(!e.

Frcc-2- 0

your ice cream with the lifiituing frerz.-- r

sold by Johnson IJros. iKvlm

$50. gsg
GIVEN AWAY.

FiftyDollars in clomi Cash
To bo givtn nwny by C. E.

Wescott, the Boss Clothier.

Each dollars worth of goods
bought from our Elegant stock

entitles the purchaser to one chance

to draw this GUAM) PRIZE.

Drawing takes place October

15th, 1S;1. The money is ii

Exhibition in our show window.

Our stock is comple--

carry only reliable goods. Sell

at the lowest bottom iiemres hare
strictly one price and m .Monkey

business. C. E. WKseorr,

The Boss Clothier.


